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LOCAL AND 

HOME NEWS

c; o s s I P
(Mort or Loti)

Patterson returned 
Munti») from (he Groom 

a| whrrr he had been lor 
.g taking treatment for

II«- i» reported a* doing

(» longing to Raymond 
kval garagctnan and

nr <l«'aler. i u  badly dam- 
b> Hit* Sunday afternoon 
al tlM* blare was not d<‘ 
-si Guyton «tat<*d that 
$ been at hia shop. anti 

gonr horn*' lor lunch Tie- 
»as |»rked alongside th«- 

Cat age. Guyton aatd hi* 
Insurance on lh* car

t  •  •

amt Mr«. Carl Wood at- 
fum ral service* at lam- 

11)  tor R. II Trusat'll
jtrn Tiusm'U vim  a brother

Wood. • •
rion Steven« ol Odessa 

of Jim Stamm of Me- 
di««l Friday morning 
s«-rv kri were conducted

y afternoon.
t  •  •

toI Roberlaon of Pampn 
resident of Alanreed. died 

Wichita Falla hospital Sun*
jhl.

Ktaon was injured laat
i-r while working for the 

Oonatruction com|iany.
was Itorn war Alanrtxxl 

t  26 19U8, and had Nx-n 
with In» mother. Mrv M 

lotM-rtum of Pampn lb* 
to Pampa from Clarendon 

9.
rhom include hia mother. 
Tier, and alx brother«

• t •

vin M<<’al>e of Mi'I-ean was 
2ly injured in a ear colli* 
at Shamrock last Friday 

Hr was reported to have 
ed a 11 net ii red akuil. but 
condition was reported a* 
■  early thia week. He is 
«t in g  in the Shamrock 
al

ean
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A Discussion—

PART OF THE FIGHT IS YOURS NFW^PrFnCIPAL
LITERALLY MILLIONS OF FLIES have invaded the city of j a a a p  f M i A A l  
Me Leon, and the war agonist them vn. i1! be largely u p | l i R A | | p  H l j f j l  
you as a resident of the community. ' V I l H l r L  J v I l u v L

'TODAYS
27 Don Cash.
28 Irven Aldcrson. Mm 
Smith, Richard Moore.

Lee Henley, Edward Ayer*.
2» Mi-a. Charles Cousin«, 

Clark. Roy Norvell, Amanda 
Dalton. Jimmy Carl Baker.

3b Troy Don Voylea. 
i  1- Janice Stafford, Bryan

y 2 Mr*. J. A. Brawley.
B J. Shaw, Bill Reeves, 

y  Ronay Shelton, Jay f.ynn 
Dortha Chase, 

y 3 Mm. W. E. Ballard.

•ml Mm. Kenwtli (loodman 
uUii - n, Dennis and Deborah, 

.marillo are visiting their 
U ami grandparents. Mr. 
H«. C. O. Goodman.

Frank Wiggins and chll- 
M¥ ,n I’umpi Friday on

Spraying operatons were begun luesday by the city 
employees, but the spray alone will not nd McLean of 
the pesky, filthy, geim carrying insects.

What caused so many flies this summer nobody 
knows. Perhaps it was the spring rums; perhaps it was 
something else. But regardless of the cause, the flies 
are here.

And they re here to stay . . . unless you, too, help 
to fight them.

First of all, it's up to you to keep all garbage cover
ed. Uncovered garbage is one of the best places 
for flies to congregate, and to multiply. When you 
discard your garbage, make certain it is kept in a 
covered container until picked up.

Secondly, you, too, can use a sprayer about your 
premises. There are u nu.nber of commercial products 
on the market which will kill flies. Most of them are 
available at your grocery or your drug store. Make a 
piactice of spraying your trash cans, around your 
doors, and in your home if necessary.

Thirdly, you can avoid having any stagnant water 
standing in your yards, whether it's in a low place 
or an old bucket. Such waler breeds mosquitos, and 
provides a place where flies can pick up germs.

There are numerous other ways in which you can 
combat flies, but they all boil down to one essential: 
cleanliness of your premises.

Don t expect the spraying machine of the city to kill 
all flies; don t expect the flies to remain aw ay for a 
very long time after a spraying operation. The spray
ing by the city is a mighty big aid in fighting flies 
. . . but you, too, can do much in this battle.

Sam McClellan —

FIRST LOAD OF WHEAT
Wheat harvest In the Incalvi 

area opened thia week when the 
first load was brought in by Sam 
McClellan.

McClellan's wheat tested 60 
I«niruls per bushel. with a mois
ture content of lint; per cent. 
He stated he expect* to reabre 
a yield of about 12 to 13 bushels 
per acre. The wheut will go 
Into government storage at ap
proximately $2.06 per bushel.

underway the latter pait of the 
week, since the dry, hot wind* 
an* rapidly maturing the crop«. 
The harvest Is expert.-d to he 
completed by about July 6. the 
TEC reports.

Collingsworth County report* 
about 60 p«-r rent complete, as of 
Mondqy. and experts to finish 
harvest by Saturday. Donley 
County on Monday had harvested

•nd Mm. Joe Simpson and 
**»kr. and Mrs J. L. Mann 
‘♦‘‘Wren attended a reunion 

Quarles family in Amarillo

Actually little acreage was »IsMit 25 P**r cent of its wheat 
planted to wheat in this (»art of 1 only 20,000 acres), and eom- 
Gray County, and in the area to [Jetion is due about Sunday, 
the smith and east In Codings- The eropa In Wheeler and Carson 
worth and Donley countie«. Most 1 «-«Mintk-* are due ahout the *an>e 
wheat fields are small in abe in time as that In Gray County, 
the Mel .can area The weather during the past

The north part of Gray County week ha* been dry. marked with 
is usually heavily planted to hot wind*. The winds are ma- 
wheal, however, The Texas Km- hiring the wheat crops quickly, 
pioyment Commission reports that Small cotton is peeking through 
the county ha* a total of 128.- Ih«' Mill a* the warm weather 
572 acre* In »mall grains. Of i* helping it along However, if 
thU 103.572 are in wheat. 10.000 tin- winds continue lor very many 
In oats, and 15,000 in liar ley days, eonaiderable damage to the

Harvesting of the grain in the young cotton is likely to be the 
county la expect««! to be w ell: result.

Claud Zeveley, principal of Ihe 
elementary schdbl in th< Hopkins 
community in Gray County for 
the past four years, has been 
elected a* elementary school 
principal in Mel ean

Zeveley was «'mployed by the 
hoard ol the Mrlean Independent 
School District last w«ek. H f 
will succeed James A. Frock, who 
resign.-d earlier this year and 
who plans to attend college next 
fall to work on h*a doctor's
degree.

Also employe«] wax Mm  Billie 
Brow n of Wheeler, w lio w ill 
serve os an English tt'achcr in 
Mclxan High School

The employment of the two 
ru-w staff members will l«*ave 
Mel .can only one teacher short 
of its full staff. Freeman Melton 
Jr., school su|M>rin*end< nt, said

Zeveley utt>-n«l«-d college in 
Oklahoma, and later received hia 
master's ch-gre«- from West Texas 
State College at Canyon. His 
master's degree is in administrat
ive education. Prior to going 
to Hopkins, Zeveley served a* 
superintendent of the schools at 
Boys Ranch, Old Tascuaa. for 
on«- year, and also taught at 
Panhandle on«* year. lie Is 
married and has two children 
one two years and another eight 
months of age.

Mix* Brown comes lo Mel can 
with no teaching experience. She 
finished at Texas Chiistian I ’ni- 
veralty. Fort Worth, this spring, 
receiving her liaehelor's dog re«- 
with an Fngliah major.

TWO ATTEND 
YOUTH MEET

Two Mel .ean students were 
among th«- 441 young pi-opl«- at
tending the 38th annual Meth
odist Youth Fellowship assembly 
of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence held al Abllen«‘ on the 
MeMurry College campus June 
14-19.

They were June Stubblefield, 
daughter of Mr aitd Mra. Earl 
Stuhhlt'field, ami Mont a Konm-dy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kennedy.

Rev. Frank Poery, pastor of 
Amarillo’s T r i n i t y  Methodist 
Church, was do.-in of the MYF 
assembly, directing an instruc
tional staff of aho«it 50 Methodist 
ministers, youth workers, and 
laymen.

Theme of the assembly was 
"Finding IJfe 1n the Will Of 
God." Clax««m. vespers services. 
r«*creatk>n. and other act iv it lea 
followed this theme I>r Marvin 
L. Boyd. |Mutor of the Flrat 
MetlHMlist Church of Midland, 
was principal speaker

Students at the assembly were 
housed in MeMurry Coll«-ge dorm
itories.

Singing, Bible School to Open 
Monday at McLean Church
YOUTH'S CASE 
IS NOT POLIO 
-RARE MUMPS

Doiae Mitchell. 13 year-old son 
of Mr and Mr». Art Mttctiell of 
Mel »-an Is NOT suffering Irom 
polio, as wax reported last week

'Dm* local youth, who .vas taken 
to IIm' polio clinic of Northwest 
Texas Hospital m Amarillo, was 
tieltevrd to have polio at the 
tiim*. However, tlu- Illness was 
later diagnosed us a rare cas«- 
ol mumps.

The symptom* of Young Miteh- 
ell’« illne*s were practically th«' 
same a* those accompany im; 
liollo. Hr waa suffering trom a 
sore neck, high “fever, etc. ami 
the illness was first diagnosed as 
polio. Doctors treating him in 
Amarillo told hia father that 
they had heard Of only throe 
similar cases of mumps.

The youth had extremely high 
fever fpr several day«, ranging 
Irom lot to 1»>8 degree* As a 
result, he suffered serioui ly from 
dehydration.

Ilia condition Tuesday waa ro- 
ported as murh hetltr. Hia 
father stated that he was re
turned bom«- Tuesday.

NEW MEMBER 
OF SOIL BOARD 
TO BE CHOSEN

A new supervisor of the Gray 
County Soil Conservation District 
Is to la- select id n"\t Monday 
night. when a meeting is to be 
held at th** Back »choolhouxe 
mirth of Met can.

The board member rhosi-n will 
succeed Jess Graves, who ixxx-nlly 
n-sigiad after serving two and 
one-half year*. Homer Abbott of 
McLean, chairman of th«- dis
trict'» board of supervisors, said. 
The rh-ction will follow a com
munity max-ting scheduled to be- 
gln at 8 o'clock.

Only those persons who own 
laml in subdivision thre* . which 
includes a large portion of the 
eastern part of the county south 
of th«- Wheeler highway and 
east of la-fora, and who live in 
Gray County, will be eligible to 
vote. Abbott said. Wive« of 
laml owners are also eligible to 
vote.

Preceding the el«x*tion, slides 
of pia’tures taken in Japan will 
he shown by County Agent Ralph 
Thomas.

O. L. BARR
Lag'On commander

BARR NAMED 
COMMANDER 
LEGION POST

O. L  Barr, who has served as 
! commander of tt-y- Floyd-Corbin- 
Florey P«ait 115. American Legion 

I lor th«- past four months, was 
j ehxtid to a full term as head 
ot the post at the annual election 

| meeting hct«l Wednesday night 
, of last w««-k.

Barr, named second vice com
mander a year ago was elevat«xl
to the top office about four 

| months ago when I.uke Henley,
| th«m commander r«**igmxl. Harr 
lias been serving a* ronimanda-r 

) since Henley's resignation, and 
j was chosen by the I.<*gu>nnaires 
to serve a full term in tl* mn-t- 
ing last week.

Elected a* flrat vice command 
er was Hill Kingston. Kingston 
has held several office* in th«'

' local post during the |>ast few 
years, and was chairman of the 
i-odeo commuti'c this spring.

< *lh«‘r ofltax-rs nanv-d were as 
follows: Felton Webb, si cond vice 
cwiunund'-r; llal McKince. third 
vl«x> conunand«-r; J«-ck Humph 
rs-ya, adjutant. Iox-i -t  Campbell, 
oervkse ofltcer; Klwin Curry, 
linanee officer; M- lvin MrCalx 
*«-rgeant-at-arms: and J. W i
Meacham. chaplain.

Installatkm of officers Is us- ; 
ually La-Id in S«*ptember. N o ! 
plans hav e as yet tax n made 
tor the annual ceremonies,

Mr and Mr* C. G. Nicholson 
left Wednesday of lart wi-ek to 
»pend two wix-ks visiting with 
their son, D. V. Nicholson ami 
wife, at Portarmaith, Va.

[CLASSES TO BE 
TAUGHT DAILY 

[FOR FOUR AGES
A two-week« singing school, 

combined with a vacation Bible 
school, will b«- h«'ld at the Church
of Christ in Mcla-an June 28 
through July tt, Minuter Harold 
McColum turn annoiin'-ed.

For the past two years, the 
church ha* sponaori-d a singing 
normal, hut that activity will not 
h«* held this year. It waa ex
plained. Instead the kinging 
school and Bible school will be 
conducted

“Although we an- not having 
the singing normal this year.” 
the church leaders stated, "we 
will b«- happy to have any of 
) on attend th e  combination 
school.”

Clauses will be held for four
different age group* 3 years to 
7; 7 to 11; 11 to 14; and 14 to
19.

The elass schedule w ill consist 
of morning Ilibh- and music sos- 
hiona lor each age group, be
ginning with the opening de
votional at 9 o'clock. Alt «'moon 
da*»«-» beginning at 2 o clock.

1 will Include meetings for the 
two groups age 11 thiough 19.

Th«- night ««•anions will begin 
at 8 o'clock, and will include 
instruction in rudiments and 
group Hinging.

Instructors in Ihe singing
| school will be Palmer Wh«x-ler 
of M<*mphi* and G«"org«' Saund
ers. song director of the local 
church. Whe«'ler has nld«-d in 
the singing normals le Id the 
past two years, ami I .a» had 
considerable experience in this 
type of work.

Bible »ehcHil teachers will be 
Minister Mit'olum. Vaahti Mr- 
Colum, ami Charles H. Hall Jr.

New North Fork 
Bridge Officially 
Accepted by State

The new bridge across North 
Fork of Red River, on the 
McLean-Lefor» road, was o f
ficially opened early this week.

No ceremony was held for 
the opening. Several papers 
Had to be signed before the 
State Highway Department o f
ficially accepted the new bridge, 
but that waa all ihe ceremony, 
according to C. K Reading, 
resident highway department 
engineer of Pampa.

The bridge was contracted 
for a total coat of 9IS7.772.2B. 
Contractors were Bell, Braden. 
Barker, and GHvin Inc., of 
Amarillo.

abson Both Optimistic, Pessimistic of Business; No War in 1954
i v D A h P a t  .  .  . _ _ _ _ _ _  * _  S- _ _ _  . .  . . .  L a .  . .  k « l . l  n n  , l . . e i n , >  t l * . >  a l l  - _ .  1 L . .  k.  _  _  _  t   I . _ e  .  t R H .  1 1   . a I « * _  .  . 1 « • .  . . .  . . .  • .7 ROGER W. BARSON 

Economist

»'•rk. Mass . June 24. -  
mo»i of the columnists 

buiiiH-«« cuunaelofs last 
lurecaat a depreulun 

1554 1 constantly uvslalrd 
would be a -fair husi- 

Thia you will find 
ton-caat which then ap- 
“> thia paper
0*n*r«| Business

' 'I ? * '*  m> *ener*> OP- 
regard to pmspeett 

i during the last half 
•"•r- will be many crvxui- 

"* I Tie iniprovenw-nt over 
- V* H«a»tha will be no 
r V  *,r,T* Hume Industries 

or tail behind Others 
*or betterment Build 

Held up W(4I. and waa 
^rtbonr of buainem In Ihe 

' °* lltt< The momrntum 
rd Uiould carry through 

o* the year.

•a •* •nrn '•  ^line for eantlnued high

•“ PR. aircraft
P octrtc

petroh-uni. natural gas, shoe*, 
and textiles. Even Ihe sick coal 
Industry will en>»y ««m- pu-kup 
from the very depr«xs«d level» 
exfierlenawl during tl*«- first »ix 
months of 1954.

t3i Due to slip fai1h«-r down, 
or slated to ahow the least im
provement. are the folkiwlng in
dustries: Machin-rv machine
tools, railroad equipment, metnl 
fabricating, steel and Iron, and 
autos and auto parts In |««r- 
tirular «uto output will not match 
the first half, with competition 
keener In the laat hall than at 
any time aince the HMC«.

Balsa and Invaetaelas 
14» A« In th*- cas«' of ge**™1 

business dtacuaaed above, sales 
prospect s will rule «.lecttve. 
With pMirhaaing power hoktmg 
well, demand for food peodn.-ts 
and «oft goods will remain at a 
brisk pace The public, however 
haa learned aonettun* about 
watching peonie* They have be
come more price-eonreiooa 1>* 
thia renana. I predict that the 
mam distributor* such as the 
grocery and varietv chaina, will 
run alMBá 1  «he other« aale« 
wtaa during Ihe last half year 

(St Retail salea In ganeral.
4% tower dollar

wise, have held up during th« 
lirst half in term* of physk-al 
volume os discounts and other 
ixmceaaions nxiuoxl the actual 
receipts This is encouraging 
since It show* that «xvnsunv'ra 
are still willing to sp<*nd If the 
|>rtcp Is reasonable. In terms 
of units, retail sal«*» will hold 
up through 1954. Inventoriea 
will «xinatantly he reduced dur
ing 1954. THE RET A11. Efts WHO 
IXj BI-ST IN 1934 W IU . BE 
THOSE WITH THE B E S T  
PARKING FAGH.rriES FO R  
THEIR CUSTOMERS

Political Outlook
|g> I forreast that the mare 

liberal «»»mid#- on th«- part of 
the Eisenhower admlrlatratioo 
will surely continue through 
November and p> rhapa until th«' 
1956 elections During Ihe past 
six month* rumors have been 
spreading to the effect that Pres- 
khnt Ktaenhower will not run 
again, hut there is no agreement 
at thia writing by either party 
aa to who the next candidates 
will be

»7» The President haa won hi« 
conflict with Senator Br Acker; 
the Hoi we approved hta tax Mil. 
the Taft-lfartley labor Mil haa 
bran she Bad. la the relief of

all; ami he has so far k< pt out 
of the Mct'arihy-Army row. I 
fonxnat that for the Italamx- of 
the year lie will leave dom«'*tic 
affairs to his associates and de
vote most of his time to helping 
Mr. Dulles ward off tiouble with 
Russia and (Tuna, and avoid 
another "Korea "

<M> lairing the first six 
months of th«' year a "New 
Ixiok’' has develojax! in connec
tion with defi'nse r-vpa-nditures 
A|>f»ropt latkm* for foot holdk-rt. 
and «-ertaln rlaaaMxi of airplane* 
have txxTi cut in favor of lt«'ms 
for atomic warfnre and gunk d 
missiles Best authoritkxi agree 
that we will g«-» mote protection 
and fighting strength from this 
change with leas cost. As a 
promise "to get our hoy« out of 
Korea’’ was a great factor In 
electing Dwight Eisenhower as 
President, he naturally will hea- 
Itate to send U. S foot soldier* 
into Indo-Otina. at h*a«t before 
the coming November election».

War and Reace
(91 There will be no World 

War tn 1954 atarled by Ruaaia 
or the tl. S. A. In the laat half 
of 1954, however, the United 
States wUI move cloa-r and rloaer 
lo the position occupied by Grrat 
Britain during the 19th century

Tti«' rnitid State« wd| prepare 
to engage in small wins anywhere 
in order to prevent outbreak of 
a world conflagration.

(lot I predict that the United 
Stair's in th«‘ last six months of 
1954 may by-pax* Hie United 
Nations and try to form a "de
fensive” league of -rations inter
ested in Southeast Asia The 
purpose to keep the rice, tin, 
and rubber of that area from 
falling into Communist hands 
Most of ttw arms ami military 
know-how rnxxkxl by such an 
alliance of anti-Communiat na
tions In the Far East will h>- 
furnished by Uncle Sam. Thia 
means that cuts In arms expendi
ture«. already schedul'd for the 
laat half of 1954 hy the admin 
tatratkin. may not he put Into 
effiTt. The Korean xiti'atton will 
remain about as is "much talk- 
k-, no shootie." hut Indo-CTvina 
will constantly heeom-' a gr«'aler 
threat.

( l i t  Do not forg-'t Europe and 
the Mali lie East. France is tom 
hy Internal dissension and a blow- 
off could* come there at any 
time West German) la growing 
more Impatient with French bick
ering over the Saar and over the 
formation of a Western European 
army including German part id  -

potion. Russia will strive might
ily to wid«>n the split between 
Franc«' and Western Germany by 
holding out the "bait'' of re
union between Fast and West 
Germany.

<121 Friction between the Jew* 
and the A:abs in the Middle 
Fast is being encouraged by 
Uommuniat agents. The smould- 
«•rlng fire* there could brx-ak into 
llame at any time, requiring a 
hurry-up call for Uncle Sam's 
lire department.

Stock Market Outlook
(131 Of course, some day the 

market (especially the Dow-Jono* 
Industi ialsi w ill get a bad wallop 
with very much lower price». 
On the other hand, this may not 
come during the next f«xs moni iva 
Up to this time the high yh'kki 
of stocks have not appealed an 
much to investors, owing to the 
personal tax on both dividend* 
and on Income In general Al
though stock yields compared with 
those of 20 years ago arc higher 
If personal taxes are not con
sidered. yet when these personal 
taxes are deducted, today's yields 
have not been attractive

(141 The new tax bill and the 
increased buying for pension 
fundi and investment trusts have.

for common stocks awl could 
hold the market up foi sonic 
months to com«- 1 Imoonst that 
they can sp«-nd huge sums on 
advertising, whk-h a smaller con
cern cannot do. This will he 
especially evident during the 
next six month*. Th«* companies 
which will prosper most are  
those which have inaugurat'xl ef
fective labor-saving programs. 
Manufacturer* will win only a* 
they purchase new lab» » -saving 
machinery, spi-nd more money on 
rixiearch and on well-directed ad
vertising.

1161 Automobile* will continue 
to lie hard to aell arid ea*k*r to 
buy during th** laat hall of 1954. 
Both the automobile Block« and 
the ear* will In- tn leas d«'mand. 
There will lie more bargains in 
used cars, discounts on n«*w car*. 
e*pi-cially car» of the "independ
ent” manufacturer*.

»171 Canada will continue to 
boom during the second half of 
1954, but this may be a good time 
tn take profits on Canadian In
vestment«.

Money. Inflation, and 
Intaraat Rate«

(18) When Mr. Elsenhowcr 
aasumed the Presidency with hia 
Cabinet of “9 millionaire«, they 

(Continued on page ) )
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ĈAéfOl£rA'f
lillas fashion centerwarn Personal

A two- piece short and shirt play- 
auit for th*- artivr >«>utig lady by 
Johnston of Dallas. The »l«-**v«-l«*** 
kl ou»«- is of Lowvnatvin's “üay 
Tracks" signât un* print and th« 
•hort» arr poplin with a foot print 
appliqua Blark/orang*, orangr 
wnito, b lu** white. Retail about 
MOU. Sises 7-14. Stvla «SP&3.

WJHJ MASCTLLNE VOTE

Mrs. Jim Buck loft Thursday 
to attend the Feathoraton taiutly 

1 i *'union She will .pend two days 
at Wichita Kalla and two day. 
at the Keathorston ranch at 
l ';*miiu»nch*\ Ok la.

Don Howard and Jan** Boucher 
ot l.efors v i»ited with Mr and 

’ Mrs. Loon ('rocket! Kriday night

Mr and Mrs Hap Rogers of 
('unyon v tailed with I muds hen*1 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. arid Mr*. I enter Oerter (if 
Abilene are Milting v ith his 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. K. B.
Carter, at Alanrs'ed. and other 
idatives in Md i an.

“ 0  —•
Mr and Mr«. J A Ashbv of 

Lubbock and hks daughter*. Mr* 
James Brown of Waco und Mr» 

j J. C Oonradt of Austin visited 
Saturday with Mra. R N Ashby

Mr L. N Wtmd *<nd daugh- 
1 ter Kay of Plains, and Jimmy 
I Lewis of Phillips wore recent 
visitors in »h** home of Mr and 
Mrs. J P Al**vad«-r • _

Mr and Mrs Harold Ole© Petty 
and children. France«. Patty. | 
Bobby, and fiery, left Monday 
r nomine for their home at 
Moberly Mo after a two-weeks 
visit with his paren’ s. Mr and 
Mr« I.uth**r Petty

Dr and Mrs. J W Carpenter 
and daughter of Luhbnrk i|»*nl 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr and Mra. O. M Carpenter j

Mrs. R p  Marts is spending 
a few days this w*s*k with Mis 
W D Clark in Shamrock

Mr and Mrs. K. I. Price vis
ited with his moth*r, Mrs. R L.

I Price, in Hollis. Okla.. Sunday

GUI IOIET II VMM KGEK 
SPREAD

Mi and Mrs Johnnie Back, 
and daughters. Dorothea ami

j Mary Ann «pent a Hw days last 
| week visiting with Mr and Mrs 
Oran Back in IXimaa.

Mr and Mrs. W. L  Dunn re- j 
! turned home Sunday after having 
! spent the past six weeks at 
j Albuquerque and Hot Springs, N 
M

Mr and Mrs Bob Avery’ of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with
her parent*. Mr. -md Mrs. Pat 

, Herndon and family Charlene
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llerndcn return'd home with 
them.

Mr anti Mis Krn«'»t Morrow 
of San Diego. Calif.. visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Sutton 
ami Mr. and Mr* BUI Bailey 
hut week.

Arvin arut Freddie Smith of 
, Fort Worth »pent «be week-end 
I w ith tlwir parents. Mr and Mrs 
! Riley Smith. ______

Mr. and Mis- CT.***d H»-g«n 
and daucht«*r Marlyn ot Borffer 
visited with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs W'. E Bogan Sundry.

Mrs W E. Kennedy attende*! 
the winding of Iwr niece. Patsy 
Homme!, to Ray MUler Thursday 
night in Amarillo.

Su/anne Htbler Is visitine with 
her grandmother. Mr* W’, F. 
Houston, in Paint Rock this week.

Mr and Mis E C ftr«*. 
daughter IVtCgy m , v * N  
Mrs J 1. l . .dtk i I ,,.***
Mr and Mm A 1. '
and family aiul M ,...
Clifford Ifuchinaon ^
ami Ret ha Bragg at (% *“•
Okla . where they ,,|¡ 
week-end flshlng Reih» p *  
returned home with « » , 
after having *|»*nt " , V , 1*
weeks visiting with iciaiiv« „ 
Paducah "

DEWY-FRESH...

Cuti**** «port* »kin* art lb* m *  
nah«*** MM* far M M w r  n a s lM t.  
I l a  «eh i» pa felli ko* a»*g rail.mi 
lawn la ■ rnairr* (*w *rtrk  petal 
far tk** m  a p r i akin ikaa la balk

Van Brow Icy of Perryton vis- 
it<>d with his parent* Mr ami 
Mrs J A. Brawley. Sunday.

Sally Ledbetter spent a few 
•lavs last week vtailing with Mr 
and Mrs Harlan Ripmby In 
Tampa.

Mrs J L  Andr.-wx and Mrs 
Clifford Howard «pent Friday 
and Saturday vtailing with their 
father. C. B Reeves. In Oiildresa

J D Brock is vtaittng with 
Mr ami Mrs Furl U nr and 
family In 1-efors this week.

Mr and Mrs Ray M n 'ibr of 
Amarillo visited In the I «»me of 
Mr and Mrs Jim St» yen«, and 
Wilth other r»*lativ«w here Sunday

When you're planning an Infor
mal supper party either on th«
C tto or la the dining room, hum- 

rgera are •xr**tl«-nt to serve a* 
a main course. They- are quickly 
prepared, economiral. and a uni
versal favorite. To add a special 
touch to hamburgers rooked eithel 
Inside or outside on an open grill, 
ipread them with a delightful 
'gourmet spread" This spread 
tresses the hamburgers up and 
jives them a wonderful flavor.

V« «-up grated ««it ion 
V» rup mi need parsley 
V* rup softened margarine 
I teaspoon W urreslrrskira 
S teaspoon salt 
'« teaspoon dr» mustard 
>t leaapoon pep**rr 
1« rup rrumpled blue cheese 

Mis together the onion, parsley 
»larger! nr Worcestershire sauce, 
■alt, mustard, pepper, and cheese to 
sinks a smooth paste. Spread over 
be broiled hamburgers Then re
turn to the broiler and continue 
»roiling until the spread Is melted. 
Dus recipe makes enough for eight 
»amburgera.

Mi and Mrs. Bob Turner of 
I’antpa vtailed with h**r mother. 
Mrs. O. K. Lee and family. Fri
day.

Mr ami Mrs* Frank Kennedy 
and family ol Quad v b>it**d with 
hu mot!>**r Mrs W f l  K« iim-dy
Sunday.

RIGHT OFF THE FARM &
»•1

¡i®

ta r grra lev  eeae at 
Th is  ra tion  stun »  de

J«*hn M>-<Tellan and ('harles 
C'mrkrtt spent Sumt.iv night at 

and Aldington

.»i.......—.......... . - 1 Mr and M rs. <leone«* Y< arwood
William Pitt was prim«’ minuter w.n- In Tampa Saturday on busl- 

of F.nglami at th»> age of 34. { nesa

Mr and Mr*. C. P Callahan 
1 and Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Kramer \ 
j visited with Mr. and Mr* Cliff 
Callahan amt Mr and Mrs. Bobby | 
Kramer at Goodwill, okla., Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs C M Franklin : 
of Ballingi'r visited with friends ' 
here Monday

Mrs. Zors K**nm’dy returned to ; 
her work In Amarillo Monday 
after »pending a two w«** ks va
cation with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. laither Petty H**r son 
Vermin will spend the summer 
with hu grandparents.

Bonita Bailey, dmrthter of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Bailey, has b»***n 
employed by the Hughes company 
st Pampa

Mr ami Mrs. Kmie Odell and 
fam ily  of Amarillo v «site«! w ith 
i her parents. Mr and Mis R. I*
I Appling Sunday.

LADIES LOVE US'.
Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
make« «hopping for houteware«, 
hardware, paint«, appliance*, 
took and lumber . . .  eaiy at can 
be! Your Cicero Smith Store 
help« you do your home repair and 
improvemant buying . , .  the 
supermarket way!

COFFEEMASTER

. $ 3 7 5 0

Ä f * Ä
•

. •

*0
a • \

'

m m m m m  j m

•uiWae* Hardware 
Electrical Supplia* 
GE Alarm Clocks 
Popcorn Poppor» 
Galvaniied Tub* 
Coif Fander Pails 
Othor Farm Mood« 
General Hardware

C * * l « s * i l « f  < * • « «  k  w w a v s  * • * ! • < «  —  k * .

(•*>*• «  a » « « » ,  S»»*ly ••* « sad
t* «| * i »  C *H * *s * «t * i •• »• «• « j r r  4rk<>aa* 
<s#aa •<*•*» vs* raw aaSa », So*aw«« »w  »o»s# 
Is «M n  a* * •  I****«« S p  Swat. mm4 A * b *w - 
U# Saw »  aCway* uw«w  — N u n  «I «sSoawS

Sauce Pans 
Muffin Pons 

Covered Ditkot 
Door Chimo«
M,laaki.art v.. w »lla« * U rT* y ''y ’w »

Sporti E^U'p^rüt 
Playground Rom» 
A l Kind« Tool»

O f cours#, your nooroci Cícera Smith Store «  kaad- 
quertor« for lumbor and mJwork . . . offarinq qualih 

at reasonable co«tl

ŒIKII  SMINI II  MUIS HUM N S )

iK 1« « ,  Ï '

m r.
U s :

- * \ Tta

We go whore the growing’s best to bring you the finest 
of the freshest fruits and vcgeteblcc We go right to 
nearby farms . . . choose produce that’s sun-npened 
to flavor perfection and vitamin richness— and rush it 
to our market dewey-fresh every morning. The fiuits 
and vegetables are right off Ihe farm— right on your 
table. Enjoy them to the fullest with every meal. At 
our low price— they’re Nature’s biggest food values.

Post Cereal 
Toasties 18 os.

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

/ <

"7 Î  A

U P T O N
T E A  %  tfc 

T H i  iu sK  T i l

I IPTON SO 
odtlA BAGS

T M  ~UUSK T t *  M  
bags

N a v i * b a l d  S u p p l ia *

c

I v H _____

8 oz. FAB Free with 7 cans

AJAX
HUNT S CIDER

Vinegar

COFFEE $1 19
tb

H U N T’S

Tomato Ju ice4t« 27c
PETER PAN

Peanut Butter 35c
DERBY

Tamales 15V« 
oz. con

for

quart

PROCTOR AND  GAMBLE LIQUID

7 oz.JOY

LEMONS L J t c

i d i * ]

Large Heavy

LETTUCE 2 heads

Armour Whole Only

Jumbo each

Fryers tb

Specials Good Fri., Sat., June 25, 26, 1954

d o u b l e  b a r r e l e d

CANTALOUPES M
.17* I
_..sP

We Reserve Right to Limit Q u an t.ty

Extra Fancy

TOMATOES

J « j

Remember— Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 

Yeu Fail to Colloct It a Definite Loss to Vow

M C L E A N , T E X A S P H O N E  35

j> « T
V% if. m

» tv* a »  s
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i Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
s s r w

Mr ^*rt>r«.-day nftmioon from 3 
£ *  *«■  M D. BentWy 

M vktth ■ birthdty pnrty 
ntar) 10 her »on. F red  

^»wn Tin* the youn* 
Eighth birthday.
, * dozen little lol»«
•nd <*ng«f*d in gonia*», 

popular being "hMe- 
^  l hiring the after-

Confinenfol “ 15
{n^rqency Policy 

Pays up to 
$15,000

For Treatment of

noon refreshment» of Ice cream 
and rake were *i*.-y«h1 Many 
nice little *lfta will make Fred 
lone remember hta eighth birth
day
New  Dry Goode Store

T. J Coffey of F-rlck. Ok la.. 
was a visitor in the city the 
first of the week and while here 
closed negotiations looking to 
the establishing of a new nnd 
up-to-date dry goods business, 
which he expects to have launched 
about the first of August. If not 
a little earlier It is announced 
that hi* will occupy the E. II 
Small building now occupied by 
tin- firm of Wise and Head.

Mr Coffey has be.*n in the 
dry goods business at Erick for 
a number of ypars and bean 
the reputation of Ting a live 
and wide-awake business man 
He has capita! and experience 
sulfuu-nt to m.-’ ke an enterpriM* 
of this character go. and pro
poses to install a brand new- 
stock of everything In the dry 
goods line.
Heald Locals

J. R. Easley passed through 
the city Monday en route to 
Shamroek

J. A. Haynes made a trip to 
Shamroek Monday alter a ear 
of sugar.

W. R- Stokes was a pleasant 
visitor here Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith via- 
Itrd the city Saturday.

Mt-sdnmes L  C. Haynes and 
Mabel McKinzey returned Sat
urday from tlM* Sotith Plain«.

Leukemia, Encephalitis, 
ab.es Scarlet Fever,

Fever, Small Pox,
Jiphlheria, Tetanus, 

or Meningitis

:es include charges for 
or more registered 

ite nurses while in 
out of the hospital

# r  for o n .

W  person

1 1  for a 

\ L  family group

For More Details, See

IR TH IR  ERW IN
Insurance

The Sage Says:

A pedestrian U a man who has two ears, a wife, and an 
18-year-old daughter.

ERNEST SAYS:

U you’re In that category. It won't T  
long till you need new tire* . . .  so 
buy Gulf.

WE GIVE TOP SAVINGS STAMPS

Watson's Gulf Service Station
South Lane Highway 6«

VOTE FOR

BILL W ATERS
i OR

D I S T R I C T  A T T O R N E Y

Uncle Jimmie Ferguson pasaed 
through the city Saturday en 
route to Melj*a-i.

M H Kinard and U. S. Hawk 
visited the plains last week in 
the interest of something to eat. 
"but not to work."

J A Taylor took Mr. and Mrs 
Jones to Clarendon Sunday in 
his new Ford.

Messrs. Haynes nnd Holloway 
and their families visited at the 
home of M H. Kinard Sunday

Rev J. T. Easley had a severe 
attack of automobile insanity re- 
tvn-ly but Is probably out of 
danger now ns he is planning to 
buy a Ford

Sunday at high noon Mr. 
William Clark and Miu Alma 
Vermillion were married Both 
young people have made a boat 
of friends here and wc Join them 
in wishing the happy couple a 
long and prosperous life. They 1 
an* at liome at the J. A. Haynes ! 
residence

Uncle tiahe Taylor worked hard 
all day reaping and putting away 
hi* hay. He decided he needed 1 
a rest, so he dretaad in hit best 
and started for the weal. He I 
put on tlie best »mil* he could 
afford and left home in his 
new Ford Hr is now on the 
south plains (where if always I 
rainsi, chatting and rattling hU 
chang«-. sayinig. "he rame all the 
way from Melean in half a 
day."

G S. Iny d of Grscvy was In 
I T  city Saturday.

William Clark and wife passed 
through the city Monday.

T. ¥ Hatley- has gone to the 
plaina to harv est his big crop 
of w heat.

Miss Fannie rtalley I* visit my 
the plains this week.

Sam Kunkel anti w ife visited! 
relatives here Friday

W’. C. Wornble iiwi daughter 
are visiting at tlielr old horn** at 
Hansford.

Mrs. W’. R. Andr«*ws of Pallas 
spent th.* past week with her 
mother. Mrs. M M Newman.

More From Roger
(Continued from page 1)

proclaimed a new monetary pol- >‘ ‘ar* Look for a moderat-
Icy which would increase the reduction in the ranks of the
value of the dollar and raise 
interest rates Either fortunate
ly or unfortunately, the economic 
situation caused n reversal of 
this policy. The value of the 
dollar shows no increase over 
January 1st and this has been 
hailed by Wall Street as a sign 
of further Inflation Wall Street 
has boomed certain common 
stocks accordingly. Interest rates 
during the second six months of 

should average about as at 
preaent

• 19» The fear of involvement 
in IndoChina is strengthening 
the commodity markets. This 
takes some of the pressure off 
of Secretary Henson and those 
who have been resisting increased 
tariffs. I ton-cast nn upward 
movement in many commodity 
ptlces other than farm price« 
during the balance of 1954,

(JO l Money supplies are on 
the rise again now Hiry will 
continue to expand during the 
last tiail Inflationary effects on 
the price level will be limned 
as our capacity to produce is now- 
large Remember, the surest way 
|0 squelch an inflationary fin
is with a flood of goods. In- farther away from city centers, 
flattonary effects of *he expandtai ThU move could hccunu* an

unemployed during the last six 
months of 1954.

(231 The imprbvemcrt which 
I expect in employment should 
not however, be suf1 «ci'*nt to 
make union leaders careless. Jobs 
will still be very much in de
mand This should mean that the 
lust half will see no prolong'd 
strikes.

(24) Most union-manhr«-in ml 
settlements will be made with a 
moderate amount of give-and- 
'ake Any wage advance» will 
be limited to the neighborhood 
of a reasonable hourly figure, 
plus some additional fringe bcnc- 
lits. The administration and the 
labor leaders will not try to te- 
vnrnp the Taft-llartley bill dur
ing the last six months of 1954.

(25> My forecast as to tlie 
various classes ol real estate is 
as follow«;

(a » f arge commercial farms 
will experience* a further sag in 
their land value« during the last 
half-year os farm« i s' gross in
come tfiiw lower.

• b» Small farms on tie* fringes 
of big city suburbs should hold 
or rise in price as people get

(e) Home property (especial
ly the older houses, particularly
in the citiesi will continue sag
ging in price. In the suburbs 
the bigger houses, even of recent 
vintug«-. will U* harder to sell 
Most salable* home properties will 
be the newer house* ut the mid
dle and lower-price brackets with 
emphasis on the "ranch-houses" 
so-called.

< f > In the last half-year, con
struction will still lie a powerful 
support to our economy as it 
has been for so long. Season
ally. building will hold well, 
strengthened by continued liberal 
credit terms Some boost to 
building could come In the* sec
ond half If civilian def«-nse moves 
create a "dispersal «care." If 
this happens, look for a rush by 
many factories to move opera
tions into areas far from bomb- 
vulnerable cities

Conclusion
I cannot end this forecast 

without reminding readers that 
we are living in a truly New 
Era, eomjmrablc only with the 
year 1 A. IV. 1951 years ago. 
or the invention of printing 500 
years ago The H-bomb, in th«* 
hands of any ambitious dictator, 
could bring about unparalleled

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. W a ll Phon« *00

Shamrock, Texas

Rítase Phono for Appointments

conditions These change* could 
money supply could also be nulll- avalanche in the event of really make the things, about which I
fled by the chang«* in the gov-1  serious war scan's 
ernment's method of collecting (cl. I look for vacant land in 
the MHpuratr ipeom>* tax. The the suburbs to bold its value 
new tax law may pof the |gige w«*||. In the b|y( rib« » n insy 
corporations on a pay as-you-go tie n nattier story, unless tht land 
basts, aqueertng Ih-'ir cash hold- •• suitable for parking purposes, 
•ngs. j <di Huainess prBpert«•* in the

(21) Any psychological Infla-i bi«  Hlit** may ease somewhat in 
tioriary flare-up* that may take Prbt* during the last six months j 
place ax a result of war scan»* , F*ir Suburban business

liave written above, of little 
value or «*onsi*qu«*noe. Only a 
great spiritual awakening can 
save us.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Cooper 
are spending a few days this
week in Amarillo on business 
and visiting with relativea.

Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Handlih 
of Whitney Lake spent a few 
days this week visiting with Mr 
nnd Mrs. E. C. Uragg.

Mr. and Mrs Carey McCabe of 
Eunice. N. M . ap«*nt the week* 

1 end with Mr. and Mm. Jim 
| Stevens and Other iclatlvea 
They also visitrd Melvin McCabe 

tin the Shamrock tiuopiud.

big or little, will not lie long- 
lived. They will definitely bc 
dangerous to follow up. A wont 
uf wurnini; I ’tin t get drnvvn into 
any spectacular mm •» in cum- g  
modifies or stocks based on the 
outbreak of a small war. If th«* 
rw*ed arises, our government will j 
move with lightning swiftness to - 
put ««out ruts into el led They
«re already "triggered." The only 
real danger of any f«-d«*ral tax ; 
Increases will come with the out- 1 
break of another war.
Labor, Building, and Real Estate 

((Hi Aa to unempluy meni, I 
will say that this has Increased 
some over last year, but If eon- j 
sidcred on a per-c*ipltn basis, i 
it is even l«*ms than that of five i

properties can be e\p«'eie«l to 
hold up. Ik-mand for more 
sliopping centers will Ik* notice- 
able during the months to o*rqc

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesday*
12 05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor« Welcome

When in Pampa, Try

MALONE PHARMACY
Walgreen Agency 

Hughes Building

Prescriptions . . . .  Cosmetics 

G ifts . . . .  Drugs . . . .  Fountain Service

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

Thursday:

Rosemary f'looney, Jack Carson, 
Guy Mitchell

“Red Carters”
in Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:

Bill Williams. J«*an Porter, 
Jimmy Boyd

“Racing: Blood”
In Supercine Color

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:

Charlton H«*ston, Eleanor Parker

“The Naked Jungle”
In Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:

Fernando lamias, Rhonda Fleming

“Jivaro”
In Technicolor

AVALON
(Open Saturday Only) 

Saturday:

“Soudda Hoo, 
S<udda Hay”

! • • • I I • • I

REMEMBER: HERE S 0 0 R - 

Singing School and Vacation Bible School 

June 28th Through July 9th
LEARN H O W  TO  SING —  LEARN THE BIBLE

CLASSES:
No. 1— Ages 3 7 
No. 2— Ages 7-11 
No. 3— Ages 11-14 
No. 4— Ages 14-19

Morning Classes: Schedule 
9:00- 9:10 
9:10- 9:45 
9:45-10:20

9:10- 9:45
9 45 10:20

10 20-10:30

Afternoon classes: Schedule— Ages 
2 00 2:15
215 3:00 ..................
3 0 0 3 : 1 0
3:10 3:55 .......................
3:55 4:00

Ntght Classes: Schedule 
8 008: 15 . .
8 15 8 4 5 . . .  _
8 45 9:30 . . . .

Teacher*:
Harold D. McCoîum 
Voshti McColum 
Charles H. Hall Jr. 
Palmer Wheeler , .  
George F. Saunders

Beginners
Intermediates 

Juniors
........................ Seniors

Opening devotion 
Bible for No. 1 and 3 
Music for No. 1 and 3

Music for No. 2 and 3 
Bible for No. 2 and 4

Closing devotion

1019
General instructions 

Music instructions— 2 classes
Recess 

Group singing 
Closing instructions

Opening devotion 
Rudiments 

Group singing

Bible
Bible
Bible

Music
.............. .... Music

W® are not having our Normal as in the past two years, but 
would be glad to have you attend the school.

YOU ARE W ELCOME
CHURCH OF CHRIST

4th and Clarendon 

McLean, Texas

1 9 9 9 9

K now  the SCORE
and you'll get a FORD

f o n o  w i n «  o n  e n g i n e »

F O R D Only V - « In ita ftoid

C A N  C Outmoded Siso* only

C A R  F Outmodod Siso» only

lord's m u  Y Mock V i  is th« most modern 
mginc is th* industry! And it's th* only V 8 in 
th* too prie* M d! It hts dmp bloch, km 
frtetron design for smooth, gns uvmg "GO."

r  O N E W I N S  O N  N I D I

F O R D
Only ford  hat 

now Ball-Joint Suspension

C A R  C
Old-fa*hion«d kingpin 

typo

C A R  F
Otd-fashienod kingpin 

typo

This advanced mm suspenvon makes all han 
dkng easier .. all riding smoother The magic s 
in th* sealed Bali iurnts «huh repiact old 
fashioned kingpins and hingt kke joints.

P O N D W I N S  O N  D R I V I  »

D R IV I CORVI HTI0RM 0VI RDtIVI tUtORUTIt

F O R D
1)0 I t V 1 n s n s VU

IIS k « SII Y(S VU VU

C A R  C m M M
IIS M  SII 
US M  » I M HO VU

C A R  F VU n s III
IN  k| Sil
111 M  SU M HO VU

F O R O  W IN S  ON S T Y L I N G

QM S, crisp, tr*nd-*«ttifig linas.
•  A  truly madam, long, law, »look tilh auatta.

• Smooth, graceful fondor Nao. 
a low , »obNy-curvad. madam hoodtino. 

a foshion-toilorod Intono* fabric* and trim.
. . WFOCH MO OfNBI CA« Mt NMD'* FIMO CAN MAFCMf

F O R D
urina nn  at«« 
. . . MS moM 
«4  WaMy otyt

F o r d  w i n s  o n  t t i <  

“ c l s a l . ”  t o o l  

C o r n s  I n  a n d  

g a t  t H s  a c o r e

7

DYSART  MOT OR CO.

c -  -t > :■

■ -u . -J*

w L i

LM " '
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Published Every Thursda) by 
MONTGOMKRY, CAMP BE IX. AND MONTGOMERY 

210 Main Street »'hone 47
Lester Campbell Editor-Publisher
Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the poat office in Mcl-ean. Texan, as second-class matter 
under Act of March. 1870.

SU B SC R IPT IO N  RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties!............ ......  $2.00
( >ne Year (to all other U. S. points) $2.50

NO TICE  TO PU B LIC
Any crromitus re fleet ton upon the character, standing or retiutation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at th > office at 210 Main St . M<-Lean. 
Texas. The Mcl-ean News does not knowingly accept laliu* or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with tull confidence in the pre
set nation made Headers will confer a tavor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements. _____ _____

PA R TY  A L L E G IA N C E

“ W E  M UST H AVE  A strong and favorable majority In congress 
if we are to complete the job we began together in Abilene two 
years ago," wrote the President, in a letter to the national citnens 
for Eisenhower congressional committee. Me also observed that 
“the challenge Is tremendous.''

That the Republican leadership is very deeply concerned with 
the coming elections goes without saying. Their control of congress 
•s tenuous to an estreme. And while the President personally 
won with ease in 1812. that was not the caae for the Republican 

candidates as a group.
An sxhaustive study has been made of the 'M  and M  elections 

by the Survey Research Center of the University o* Michigan, 
and its finding» are described in the June 4 issue of U. S. News 
A  W orld Report. The big point it makes is that Mr Eisenhower 
won because great numbers of registered Democrats votrd for him. 
In other words, if the Democrats who voted tor Mr. Truman 
four years before had stuck with the party. Mr. Stevenson would 
now be occupying the White House

Party allegiance was a small factor in '$2— only eight per cent 
of the Ike voters queried gave It as a reason for their choice. 
Th# important elements were such matters as domestic '»sues, 
foreign policy, the candidate's personality, and the “time for a 
change" feeling.

With a few exceptions the Eisenhower swing strongly affected 
all clasoifications of voters. Here are some of the examples cited 
by the survey ithe difference between the percentage and 100 
per cent is principally accounted for by non-votertj; In IM S  
young people voted 32 per cent Democratic and IS per cent 
Republican, in U  it went 11 per cent and 37 per cent respect- 
•vely. In '4S older people voted 27 per cent Democrat*. and 31 
per cent Republican; In 41 the division was 27 per cent and 4S
per cent. Where umen members voted 15 per cent Democratic
and a mere 11 per cent Republican In '4S, the '12 breakdown was 
43 per cent and 11 per cent respectively. The low-income groups, 
heavily Democratic in ‘48. gave Mr Eieenhower a substantial 
majority of their vete. The GOO alto registered heavy gams 
among church people This was especially noticeable in the case 
of Catholic«, who voted almost two to one Democratic In '48. 
while m 12 they gave the Democrats a bare majority. On the 
ether hand. Republican ground wee toot among Negroes, oollege 
people, and the professional and managerial group, though the 
party did carry this last group by a wide margin.

The survey stresses that the miIItens of registered Democrats
who voted for Mr ( isenhower did not do so because of any strong
feeling for Rrpuklica« policies, but because they liked and admired 
tbe man Then It makes this observation, which is the key question 
mark in the November election picture- “ It is prsbUmalic how 
long and under what conditions the Republican party can depend 
on their support Whether the balance of forces which we have 
•N erved  in 1tl2 will endure or not depends m large part on the 
extent to which domestic and foreign events force a re evaluation 
of these factors m the minds of the voters.**

TALK
By LESTER

Although we have had three 
or four articles In the paper prior 
to last week concerning the pro
posed dam across Salt Fork of 
Hi*d River, few. if any. people 
had read them or at least had 
understood what we were talking 
about.

fault week's article In this col
umn la the only one to dale 
winch has drawn any comment 
And it certainly did. Quite a 
number of people have been ask
ing rne about it; actually I don't 
know a great deal about fhe pro
posed dam.

However, in view ol these ques
tions which have been put to 
me. 1 wiU repeat the facts which 
we have published in previous 
issues

First of all, the state legis
lature. in is special s* ssion thus 
year, pasted a hill creating the 
Green belt Municipal and Indus 
trial Water Authorit) The 
authority at the present time 
embraces the communities of 
Clarendon, Medley, Wellington 
Memphis. Childress. Quanah. and 
Paducah The bill was neeessarv 
before any turther action could 
be taken, and It was passed 
without any trouble with the aid 
of Governor Shivers.

So far. the only cost the*»* 
towns have heen out was tor 
the initial expense-, F-ach town 
named above contributed ten 
cents p»-r capita of population to 
take care of these lirsl expenses

The dam itrelf would be con
struct cil northeast of Medley 
i about 30 mil»** south of Mcleani 
where th»- river runs through the 
Bill l»ew»s Ranch, according to 
the engineer*, tf has been es
timated that *uch a dam would 
impound approximately 100,000 
feet of wat»-r; il w-ould have a 
waler»h«-d of about 750 square 
mil«"*; and engineer* b»*lle\e that 
it would furnish sufficient water 
to take about 25.000 acre feet

annually from the resulting lake 
Engineers also estimate that thla 
amount of water would be about 
five time the normal needs of 
th** seven towns now in th** au
thority. leaving a siseable amount 
lor industrial use. and possibly 
irrigation

The dam Is expected to cost 
about $1.900.000. and the distri
bution »>stem to th*1 town* con
cerned about $8.700.000. This 
money would have to be raised 
through the approval of revenue 
bond* by residents ol the com
munities Interested, and. of course, 
the issuance and sale of the 
bonds Revenue bonds, it ha* 
been explained, are those which 
are paid off with revenue from 
the project in question.

To become a member of the 
water authority, the City of Mo- 
l.ean would have to enter a 
contract to buy a ceitain amount 
of the water annually. The en
gineers believe that the water 
can be delivered, purified and 
ready lor use. at a cost of about 
20 cents p»-r thousand gallons to 
each of th*' town* Mow much 
water Mcl-ean would have to 
agr»-e to buy would d«‘pend on 
how the negotiations with the 
other members of the authority 
com*' out.

Right now the city ha* a good 
water supply. Plenty of water. 
Mow lung this water will last 
no one knows, of courss**. The 
well* nr*- good on»1*, and une of 
them, w»* ar»’ told, is better now 
than It was man) years ago.

If Mclean had to contract to 
take more water than the city 
can afford, perhaps it wouldn't 
he a good thing to go into the 
project. On the other hand per- 
Itape the wells may son* day 
even within a few year* go dry. 
And we would find ours» Ives in 
the mi nation which laces Chil
dress. a severe water shortage.

So . . .  it appear* that con
siderable study must be mad»- 
by our council members . . . 
tluit much Information Is misled 
before a definite decision is 
made.

A firm by the name of R. A 
Underwood and company, invest-
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ment brokers has been engaged 
to aid in the bonding portion of
th.- project. Mr Underwood ha* 
told the oth»*r town* that in
dustry will be needed to make 
the affair a paying one Me ha*
told the representative* of th*’
towns that hi* firm will aid them 
in obtaining some t.vpe* of in
dustry. He believes that the 
¡woximity of a fuel supply will 
aid materially In bring.ng Indus
try fo fhe area when the water 
supply 1* large enough.

So you can see that there are 
many angles to be considered

I am sorr> that *o many people 
were unaware that *uch a dam 
so short a distance from Mel .can I 
is contemplated I am surprised 
that this is the case.

As 1 said befor«'. wc have pub 
ludw'd several article» on th»- 
pro|xis«-d dam already; yet *o | 
few people have both.'nil to read 
them Fewer still have bothered! 
to try to understand what it Is j 
all about

I have discovered, during my | 
brief experience in th*- news-1 

, paper business that pec,pie an- j 
* most peculiar when they read! 
something in a newspaper They j 
manage to n-ad only w hat they | 
want to read, and Interpret what 
they n-ad as they want to In
ti rpret it I mean no criticism 
of any line In this respect, for I 
d«i the very same thing wh»'n 
reading other paper*. It s just 
human nature, and 1 guess it 
always will be

At any rate, the dam project 
is getting along; and Mcl-ean 
must be making up .ts mind in 
the not-too-distant future about 
whether It will become a part of 
the water authority. It could 
b»' that th»- dam would h»' one 
ol the greatest things for our 
Community which has ever hap
pened; It could be that It will 
i.ot help ua a bit. Whatever 
live future may hold '-onn-rn'nit 
Mu' «lain and Mcl-ean. a cfocisiw 
-x ill have to la- rcarlu-d soon if 
this community is to Join up 
with the authority. I have Just j

w^tten about all I know about 
Oh- thing I will be glad to pub
lish any turther InfomvoU'ti eon-
renting It Juat brln- It fo me 
in ft legible form and well pass 
it along fo the rest of th«' peo
ple. I am not intersBtnd In 
nr. re opinion*, but In ! ict* con
cerning the dam: jo plea*»', if 
you want something pul'luhed. 
ha-e som»'Hung substantial In 
mind Thanks.

Mr* Nidn Rippy Green attend
ed the funeral ol a cousin* wife, 
Mr* Ira Rippy. •« Hethany 
Okla, Wedm-sday of la*t week

C . T .  J O H N S O N
oiMOCtat ro t if . oos. 

cut MIOM EMONI BAUS 
$ 100 MO. MN! I ON A3 8$ 

* 5IOOO «ONUS »OB Ali VITI
j y , . i Â V l  w atH  IAVI »Ail

Mrs Louis Lad,) „  
Pkmmitt with th- II 
family

ATTENTION!!
IVIcLEflN
BUSINESSMEN

Convert Your Store to a

W F.3TERN A UTO  
ASSO CIATE STORE

let us explain h««w our merchan
dise and operating plan will h»-lp 
assure you of a profitable retail 
business during had linn** as well 
as good times.
You ran lx- a successful. ind»-pend 
t-nt. hometown merchant with all 
Uie advantages ot a chain storc 
. , . and more.

See. phone, or write . . . 
W E ST E R N  A UTO  

SU PP LY  C O M P A N Y  
801 E. Zimmerly • Bos 819 

Wichita, Kansas - Amherst 5-8882

Political 
Announcemen

The McLsan New» 
authorised to announce th« 
lowing candidate* for Pub(„ 
Lee, subject to the action M 
Democratic primaries:

For State ft*pre«sntatlv«:
GRAINGER M» II-H,\NY

For District Attorney!
BILL W. WATERS

For District Clerk:
MRS. HELEN Sl'KINKLt

For County Judge:
J H MAGUIRE JR 
BRUCE L. PARKER 
L  P. FORT

For County 6herlff;
R. It. (Rule) JORDAN

For Tax Assessor Collector 
JACK BACK

For County Clark: 
CIU R l.lE  THUT

For County Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY 
19 RS SHERMAN WlirTT 

tFRANKIE MAE \VHTi!

For County Attorney:
DON CAIN

For Justica Peace. Precinct 
J. C. CLAIM IRN

For Constable, Precinct 1:
LUTHER tLU K E ) HEM 
J. D. FISH

For Commissioner, Cray C 
Precinct 4:

t). x  T in n e r s

For Commissioner, Donley 
County Precinct 4:

JESS FINLEY
II \V. (SHORTY) TUT.R

Mr and Mrs. C X  Cooper and1 Mr* L  L  Vineyard and ohll- 
son, Mr and Mrs. Jrns Cooper. | dretl of Garden l*ity. M<>. have I 
and Mr and Mrs. Rudd) Hoik»- îmn'e,, ,u M<Le*n ,0 ,h* lr
way of Amarillo were Sunday 
visitors in the home »>( Mr and 
Mr* W. R Cooper

BUY A  NEW CH EVR O LET-TO D AY’S BEST BUY FOR BEAUTY!
^ 0

> • V*

th e  only 
body by Fisher

home

□ Al*

IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

Why

FARM PROPERTY 
INSURANCE

“ Do you know Mrs. Har
ris. I sometiRM*s wonder if 
my hunban»! ha* grown tired 
of me.”

' Whatever makes you say 
that. Mr* H iggs'"

"W .'li he ain't f»eer. home 
for seven years."

He: My únele used to make 
life savers, but he gave M up.

She Why dM h«- give it
up?

He He got tired of the 
hole business.

New name for a depart
ment store ikwr walker 
Counter-spy,

Hot weather slewing you 
down " If your ear's tires 
are thin, either alow down 
on the highway ar exvine by 
and let it* install a set of 
new Atlas tires

Chevron 
(■a* Station

ODELL M ANTOOTH

is your most 
dependable

ONLY CHEVROLET— THE LOWEST-PRICED L IN E -G IV E S  YO U ALL THESE "B IS T

y j  hired band

You know best how Mother 
Naturecaaplay havoc with 
your house and other farm 
building». machinery. Il ve
st »«ck and rrupa Fire, light
ning, windstorm, tumacioea. 
In i* and hail, cause tre
mendous property luaaea 

Sufficient inauraitcx» cov
erage can give you all the 
protection you need Then, 
when trouble romea, the 
peomiaee of your reliable 
hired hand, your meurance 
pohey. will rebeve you of 
fifuincinl yorraw

Whoa you're in town, 
dsip in and we ll diargaa 
how this "hired hand" can 
weak for you,

B O Y D
M E A D O R

Compare the beauty and quality of 
tn* body — mvide and out. Compare 
th# power and performance. Com
pare the feature! and the price. 
That i* the way to gel the motf—and 
fhe bell — for your money. And Ihot is 
what Chevrolet give* you. W e’re 
to wre of it that we invite ony tetf 
you care to make!

Fither Body Quality—You ge« wnorte» 
styling — givate» colatori, tofaty, quality — 
with IM» only kne-pricad cor with lithe» 8ody.

Highett Compre**ion Fewer—You get
gnor |Mif«aMt» ond Importont got u»ngi 
xrtlk the highett compieiiion power of ony 
leading low priced cart

Bigge»! Breite* — Smoother, voter »top» wkh 
lew pedol preiturel Thot'« who! Chevrolet 
gère» you Wirk the loigetl broket In Ht Held.

Safety Flete Ote**— No other low prked 
cor give« you the finer vWbiNty of tofety 
P*°N gioii oH around in ledon» end couped

Famed Knee-Action Bide-Chevrolet
give* you the only Undiiod Knee Action on
ony low priced car— for e  finer big-car ridel

•
Full-Length Bes-Oirder Frame— Only 
Chevrolet in kt Meld give« you the estro 
•irength and protection of e futi length boa- 
girder fronte!

BUY” VALUES

Nb Other Uw-Prkid Car Cm  Mold 
AN That* Adveetegeyl First-in it* -M i  
automatic features (optional at e*’f0 
cost): Zippy, thrifty Fowerglide ou»®- 
motic transmission; Power Sleennfl. 
Automatic Front Window ond Seal 
Controls (Bel Air ond "Two-T*0 
models); Power Brakes (Powergl'd# 
models)—pkM cronk-operated 
pane»—one key for all locks

TRY IT ANO YOU IL TILL US THAT YOU GET THE BIST O f A U  3 — PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, ORICI!

CHEVROLET
O tew eM  pu*«

Order yew new Oewet»» Breve* 
•  W  et Sw p M  k. ree. M h*e~

I ere, Tee'S i r w  were « 
r n u l l  »revel teU»l

Now's th* time to buy! Got our BIG D iAU  Enjoy a Mow Choyrohtl

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY
McLEAN, TEXAS
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* pufch

Heivrlv Ann Henry
■ nil Wayne Moore
K, jted in Marriage
I ivvcrly Ann II**firy. 
( S ’  7 *  —  M r. Hu, I 

'  gi K. II.TM1K and Wayne
*fW? .I M.«’,e *<>*• ol an**

W r  Moore »1 M*'l<ean
^uniUM •" mUlimm  ■* l l  :®  

a£\ S«' ' E'V naming ft
n M

P i !  double rm* e  n mony m  
! i  ,rin.d in me h..„. Of R«v
E x( II,.■IU.I'. IU ;« 'r He\

I. a M' Ill'll <t mim ter 
P T  brlJ<. «ore ft afreet lenttlh 
I ,| «hue »tlwe.t
^  „„h  «hit«' • « ’Mfcirt«-
[„ „ te r  M-ro. tin* bruit-'.
L  , .1 two HI.re pink
[ T jL »  ».th white ttco-ftftoru-v
f v .  „Millie w.,1 also acoomp- 
r  b, me brUk'4 parents, 
r Mrt pmk Brook* ot Am«
C  Piter el Ihe «room, 
r M . , , .,11, ml. .1 -  hi ».I ■

mil Me* e «n Ml 
is it 1954 graduate »1

Irlian IhRh s,'**°o1 nnd “
IriTed bs tho Wagner and 
B  lirillm, -impany. 
ik., rou|>l, will niuke their 
p t a t S  . ikla.. ftltor thrs

¡Pi

llrs.OUn Davis 
Stress at Meet 
bf Lilierty Hub
I TV l.il* " .  • Ion«' Demonstra- 

Ihe home Ol
Cn Oien 1 >av ** TUOftduy. June

|A* MMiriltnf demonstration
i evoking meat* was given by 

, . fnppen
MifimtxT* preaent wer«’ Mos-
L ,  s r, , Mrt'rackon, f* O 
Ny J J Kailaback. Wink
dnm Earl Kuataco, Wallao-
¡pwator, ami one now memher. 

| < V is ito rs  were
jbtann  Jack Usman. Troy
fortnn and T II. Hardin
T The next meeting will be July 
| in tlw home of Mr*. Wallace 
bmter.

iusic Clubs Meet 
At Huyett Studio 
For Final Session
The Junior and High School 
tair Clubs met in Joint acaalon 
today Juno IK. at Mr*. Willi»' 

rtfs studio lor tho final 
:ing until next lull. Kay 

ibbs presided at tho mot*ting 
1’ai Shadid and Jo Ann 

amer wore ««vretarie*.
Roll call was answered with 
ot of musical interest.
Bock) Barker, 1 » Ann Clayton, 

krbara Ruth Carter, ixxtgla* 
totckptt, Kar»*n Day. Su*' Glass. 
Iud> Ulass. Jean lioss. Itorothy 
kkan. Ruth I’akan. Christa Carol 
dgm. Kay Stubbs, Barbara 

Wilson, i >thelm Eustace. 
U Sue Ileus ley, Mauree Miller, 
t Ratterson, Patricia Shadid, 
Ann Turner, Hobby Weaver, 
ly Pickii.son. and Joe Howard 

rwentixl the program.
Thoie making th« "A " honor 

lor the month were Bock) 
•»rlu r, Do Ann Clayton. Barbara 

or. Itougla* Crack«tt. Karen 
ky. Sue Glass. Judy Glass.

lieu. Iiorothy P.ikan. iluth 
Â»n Christa Carol Rodger*. 
V Stub!«*, Barbara Wilum. and
Jtheit* Eusip«..
E'n* lor the year were re- 
'*"d by B«*cky Barker, Barbara 
b r Ik' Ann Clayton. Itottglas 

ft. Karen Day, Betty I tick- 
». Sue Ulaas, Mint« Joan 

Dorothy and Ruth 
E“ **- Brtv* Patterson. Chruta 
t̂egera, Kay Stubha. Jo Ann 
i,n,,r' *"«1 Barbara Wtim««.

I J'aiy Glass Jean Hoaa. Maur. e 
J?Tr ttefei Sitter, and nobby 
***** *  wore rerognlaad as ha\ - 

«  rocoived puts >artler in the 
U»«r

Suf (:i 1 ' and Barbara Wtlsrm 
I m- presented attendance pin* 

l<r ^Yu'ar uttendancr from the 
,-r Kr‘*'1' '  Ihnxigh th« ir aem«>i

Mrs Dick Andrews ot 1‘nmpn 
*p«’nt Sutuluy night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J L. Andn wa.

Mr and Mr* Tnntt Johnson 
and «in  Mike and Mr. and Mrs 
A B McPherson m l daughter 
Ona Gail were in lUion. N M 
Sunday

Mt and Mrs. John E Dwyer 
and sons of Groom visited with 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Dwyer and 
■OB* Sunday n!<ht.

p„ .  i "  Mr* Victor Cliett and Mr* 
*' ¡ í .  W  Humphreys were in Pampa

M onday aft<‘rnoon on business.

Mr. and Mrs Jtnt Steven* and 
•on. Mr. and Mr* rt. N. Me-1 
Ctibe, and Robert MeCnb<* visited 
with Melvin McCabe in tiie 
Shamrock hospital Monday.

Mrs. A. R Clawson visited in 
I eli>rs Saturday with Mr. and 
Mr* Jairl Unt‘.

Mr. and Mrs John And« r* and | Mrs. Odessa Gunn and Mr*
family viaited with Mr and Mr*. D. C. Carpenter vhdted with Mr.
J«a* Richardson in Shamrock Sun- and Mis. Bill Carpenter and son 
day. I in Perryton Sunday.

Mra. Alvin Williama and chil- 
dr»*n of Andrews are visiting with
her mother, Mis. Hattie Heasley,
and other relative* this week.

Mr*. Addierine Du Bose of Ama
rillo *|«'nt Saturday with Mr. 
nnud Mr*. F. E. Jon ŝ.

Mr. and Mt*. Carl Pettit of 
Dumas vixlted with Mr. and Mrs 
Tom (*obb and otla'r relative* 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Inwrenc* II at irk 
anil Mr. ami Mrs. Ijocn Crockett 
were in Shanma-k Saturday night

W M Mace of l.-lla l.tke vis
ited with Mr. pnd Mrs Wayne 
Mellro) and family E'r day.

Mr and Mrs Hi'hby Wrtyn>' 
Bailey and Mis Frank Bailey n1 
Amarillo visiti-d with Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Baihy Smujay.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Mellroy 
nn«l children spent a few «lays 
last week with Mr* D C. Trent 
at ("hlklresR. Mrs. Trent « « «  a 
recent visitor in Ihe Mellroy 
home

Mrs. Rill Sinipno.i t.td dnugh- 
l«*rs s|>ent the w*ek- -nd in Ama
rillo visiting with Mt*. Jim 
Burke

Ronay Howard hat returned 
horn«* from l.tthbock. wh«-re h«1 
visited with relattv.n f«>r the j 
pa«t w«ek.

Mr. and Mrs. I.awrer»<v It nick | 
made a bu*iness trip to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy IIayote* I 
and Mr. and Mrs Walter Sargi nt 
«pent th«' w**ek-end at Raton. ¡ 
N. M.

Fern and I .inda C»rim*l«y sp«'nt j 
lost w«ek visiting with n lutives | 
in Hedley.

—

Mr and Mr*. N A. Greer sp*-nt 
the week-end visiting with Mr 
ami Mrs. Ik-n/ie I licit in Vinson. 
Okla

Sunday guest* in the homo o f1 Mr*. C. E. Butkr and family 
Mr. and Mrs J. N. Smith wore of Irving spent Ihe week-end with 
Mr. and Mr* Raymond Smith and her sister, Mrs. C. R. Guyton 
son of Abilon«'. Mr. and Mr*. ! and family. Mrs JulU Tenison 
Vergnl Smith and daugtiter o( returmsl horn«' with tlw Butler* 

j Dumas, and Mr*. I'd Billingsley after having spent the past two 
of Tovola. Okla ‘ nwintlw in the Guyton home

Clear-Vue
The Air Conditioner for Your Home

Easy to Install . . . Easy to Movo 
looks Good from Inside and Outside 
Flexible A ir Duct . . . Adjustable Grill 

And Many Other Exclusives!

See Clear-Vue at

McLEAN ELECTRIC CO. H O W A R D  W I L L I A M S  
Owner

I

Sandra Kay Ayers and Greg 
Pate return«'«! to th’ ir home at 
Happy S»,n«tay after m « miu«g the
past ten day* with th«'ir grand
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. George 
Preston.

Mr ami Mr* Cli!»»rd Allison 
and non visited in Amarillo Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Mike 
Murff.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Caudill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Caudill 
of Amarillo visih'd with Mi', and 
Mr*. J. B. Caudill Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Karl FuHaco and 
daughter Otfwlia *|»-nt the w.ek- 
end with Mr ami Mrs. Floyd 
Walton in II«-reford.

Mr* Marie Oldham and Mr 
and Mrs. All«*n Tippfns and 
family of Plain view visited with 
Mr. and Mr*. Cliff Day and 
other relative* Wednesday of Iasi 
w i-ck.

Mrs. R. T. Dickinson and 
«laughter Nancy, and Mr*. Earl 
Stubhletu Id and daughter Ikrnna 
were In Pantpn Kridty on huai-

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmacl Swnf 
ford spent Sunday ntght with 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI M«Alli*ter. 
Th«* Swaffor«ls were en route 
fnm, Fort W«»rth to their new 
home in Fresno. C a lif ._________

year*. Barbara Wilson nwiv.-d 
her high school diploma tor hav
ing compl«*t«"d the re«|uir«'tl cotirsr 
from the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers

After the nweting. the group 
enjoyed a picnic sup|»'r

OMIT
VICTOR

A ODIN G M A C H I N E S

g lv  you Choicm of 
^ • y b o a r d *

»Wtw*| fc, ^

.T * * *  m o  to  mm U m
total* M

Ít l "  »U.
* •*« m  atso

•*"» •• m i l  H

M̂eT/lLTeanJIeu 'J

CL
2 large ¡art 59c

l i e n  C l  REOIfM YOUR t l C K C !  NIWSPAPIR COUPON

for HILLS BROS. COSFEE

UAÉÊt
1

PurAsnow 25 lb. sack

$ 1  98

Diamond

V#» -m !• V4V* V Ute

FLOUR S1
Tomatoes 
Salmon 
Pickles 
Suds

Lane’s

Melorine 

Ice Cream V» gal.

303 can

Gold Standard

Kuner’s Sweet

All Purpose 
Detergent

Sunshine . 1 ft> pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 29c
Van Camp's

HOMINY 3 t„„,25c
Kim bell 't No. 2 can

BUCKEYE PEAS 17c
Kuner's Cut

WAX BEANS 303 can 21c

VEG ETABLES
KM (ILUMINO Vl&IUf 111 -  Uif PII MU

Lettuce ? heads

T o m a to e s 2 tt»»

Sunkist

Lemons
» ! I

2 n>».

Sunthine

CRACKERS . 49c
SHOP THE TOP 

SAVING STAMP 
STORES

Arm our'» Star . \ '  v*« ,

Sausage *  35c
W ilion Corn King I |  '

BACON - 59c

Sihm’ÍíiIh <í«hmI 

Friday. Saturday 

June 2.5, 26, 1954

P U C K E T T S
★  G R O C E R Y  ¿ « . M A R K E T ★

f i  We Rpservo 

Kiirht to Limit 

J y Quantity y
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RATES
C LA SS IF IE D  IN FO RM AT IO N  

Minimum Charge 50c
Per «word, first Insertion 3c
Following Insertions V/jC ■
Display rate In classified

column, per inch 7Sc ;
A ll ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac 
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For fertilizer, see S. R. Jones, 
McLean Gin. S-tfc

Tar roofing for sale. John 
Mcrtsl. 17 tfc

For Sale-—Cane seed and maize. ; 
Iranian Andrews. Phone I608F11. 
22 ep

For Sale— Fryers 21 . to 3 
pounds. 90c each, or »10 50 per 
dozen. Phone 1601F1, Mrs. N>da | 
Green. 24-2p

For Sale— Large fryers. Roy I 
McCracken. Ph. 1600F3 24 2p

German millet seed for sale. 
SS 00 per hundred, at old Pay
master Gin office. 23-4c

FOR RE N T

For Rent— 3-room furnished i 
apartment with bills paid. Mrs. 
C. M. Corcoran, Phone 19SJ 
24-4c
------------------------------------------ 1

For Rent— Modern house, with 
3 rooms and basement. Mrs 
Madge Page 12-tfc

For Rent— 3-room apartment, 
with private bath and garage, 
at Cobb's Apartments. Mrs. R 
L. Appling. Ph. 1621 FI* .  21 tfc

For Rent— 3-room furnished 
apartment with bath. Paul 
Kennedy. Phone 147J. 25 He

Ruck bland Orders—

NEW LIGHT-WEIGHT TRAIN
BhAlTIKS KIM) HM/lTSCllON UNDER CANVAS

dallas fashion center

T:

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

E «pert local and long distance 
moving. For more information 
call Bruco and tone. Phone 934 
Pampa. 1 He

REPAIR LOANS
From »10000 to »2.500 00. with 
up to 36 months to pay

New roof for average house.. 
labor and material, only $9 M> 
par month.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Carl Jones, Mgr.

20-He

0>«w l « t «  Cmmt 
A sundress with its own jacket pat
terned all over with (lower*. Bright, 
white pigue trim* the brief Jacket 
and laces the midriff of the bare 
Jreas with full circular skirt. A 
M.ss Virginia dress in Wamsutta 
cotton by HipginbuthamBailey of 
Dallas. Blue, beige Sites 10-1H. To 
retail under 115 00. Style *170.

RKVK1L L E

Jabn Msrtsl Nsal Estate Tele
phone 17. 17 He

W ill do saw filing. J. C.
6mith, Phone 12«W 13 He

Phone 6. Minor's Truck »top.
far Davis Motor Freight •aryice
Merchandise which can’t be de
ilvered will bo loft thore 23-3p

W A N T E D

Rock Island lines Saturday be
came America's first roilroad to 
place an order f 'r  a completely 
n«>w and revolutionary type pas 
—Ufer train.

J D. Farrington Rock Island's | 
president, announced that ACT 
Industries, I no. will start work 
at unoe on the Tal«o-t.v pc stream
liner which tentatively has been 
named the Jet Rocket.

The whole design of the light* 
weight, high sp*ill louipment is 
greatly Improved over the orig
inal Talgo train built for opera
tion in Spain, and Its later 
counterpart now n service in] 
Germany.

The Jet Roche* will cr.rsist of I 
four cars, each of which will be 
made up of thnv articulated 
units. 'Hie train will have a] 
scaling capacity of approximately I 
TOO.

Upon delivery, which is ex
pected in December, 1955. the Jet 
Rorkrt will replace th, road's! 
presi-nl Peoria Rocket, the first | 
of Rock Islands streamliners.

| which was inaugurated in 19.17.
Farrington, in announcing the 

I innovation, said the Jet Rocket 
I by Ifs ability to accelerate and 
1 decelerate rapidly und maintain 

high speed* on curve« would en
able the road to shorten the 

; running time on the 1G1-mill
ionte.

Each of th<‘ triple-unit cars in 
| «In» new Jet Rocket w ill ha\ e an 
overall length cd 109 feet. Be- 

] side* the latest word in comfort.
facilities will lie provided for 

| food service to passengers in 
| their seats much like the scrvicv 
! in pasaengcr-cn rr> in« p la n es . 
Beverages will be* available.

Attractive hostesses will look 
after the comfort of the pas- 

I sengers. All seats will be re
served and first class fares will 

1 he charged.
All electrical power needed for 

the units w-UI U- pitnidc-d in a 
| transition car Just behind the 
diesel locomotive The equipment 
will take care of heatnig, light
ing. and air conditioning.

The new train will be half the 
weight tier passenger cf the pres 
ent type of streamlined ecjulp- j 
ment with Use result that iu I 
oprraling costs will he* much re- | 
duced The frames of the ar- i 
lieu la ted units will hr of low- j 
slloy, htgh-tenkile steel, and the 
outside sheeting will be of stain-; 
less steel.

At Horn#—

NEW BOSS

RODEO TO R
AT CLÄREN 
ON JULY 2-34

Bearh-gurrs ran rare« their .hade «lilt ihrrn this summrr. Cotton 
canvas stertrbrd osrr an aluminum frame provides a brarh shell, 
fu lly  «lumanlI<^1, ihr l»ri«lit rantM cmrr-u|i i«»l«U i«lo  a Riuall roitv 
part unit, ill* Saliunal (ioNon (iounrll aaya. At a mwadrtl k rah , lha 
shell provides privacy and prut m um  from sun, uind, and Idoaing 
•and.

¡à Jfamous American Strip

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffin 
are the parents of a boy born 
June 15 He weighed 7 pounds 
5 ounces, and has been named 
Michael lVan Mrs Griffin will 
be remembered as the former 
l Wroth) Cudgel. Grandparents 
ate Mr and Mm John Cudgel 
o! Me I can and Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Gritlin of Dadevllle. Mo.

• * •
Mr and Mrs Ruber* Reel of 

] Portland, Or.*g., are the parent»
] of a hov I torn June 2. lie 
weighed K [»Hinds. 14 hi nee*, and 
lias luH-n named Tommy Randall.
Mrs. Reel will lie i .-menhered 

! here ns the former Jewtkwn 
I „-ingham. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs T  A 1-angham of Mc- 
I ean and Mr and Mi*. John 

( Reel ol Oaksdale. Wash

Mr and Mrs James McClellan 
end son o( Wellington visited 
with Mr and Mrs Jack Mc
Clellan and family Friday.

Kxperiments in flying were 
carried on by the Wright Brothers 
at Kitty Hawk. N. C., because 
vv inds there are steadiest and 
strongest of any place in the 
United States.

China. Russia, and India are
the three largest rcuntries by 
population
g  i m  i • i ■ i i ■ ■ i i • 11 • • i i i ■ ■ i t i • • ■ i • i i t i i ■ ■ ■ - i ■ ■ h i

A free barbeo,, ,r<j 
performance will i ’’ 
annual Fourth of July™ 
lion at CTarendcu: fll. ^
«km dates hav. t, H 
July 2. 3. and 4. **

Rodeo performance, 4)11 
held on Friday nl*hi. 
Saturday afternoon ’
July 3. ami Sund iv 
July 4. Afternoon teitonass 
will start at 2 o i,. K ^  
night performan.' ¡| ^ * 
8 A >3.500 pur* wi|j ‘ 
amateur contestant* |rom 
and far. All conn*--m „ 
muat be in by 3 ciilock

A free bartu'cii, with *(j 
trimmings will be .m d w 
court house law n .4 ,turtl*v 
3, beginning at 11 TO 0:u 
Over 4.000 pounds of hr,; 
be barluHxnd to fw i <n 
6,000 visitors Th , rr ^  
will follow at 1 Orkv-k th,. 
feature* rodeo qtuvii oiriixti 
horseback riders f|o,*u.

The Clarendon Am i,-*# L 
Post will bo In rh .rge C| 
dance's which will L> held 
night*. July 1. 2. am) la 
Allen anti his Sun |>ln 
will furnish the m i,„-

Clean Curtis* pilot,d Jn 
plane ralhd the Jim* ru -«-1 
first |Miblic flight >d a mil*' 
the Unittd States

James A Garfield who d<*4 
49, lived Ihv Shortest life of ■, 
U. S. president.

Rabbits can run (■ t -r up N 
than down been use i i. hind | 
are longer than the torvlefc

Roht'rf Fulton ami simud 
B. Morse, two Am<n m inv>t 
Isirn within 10 v- os of 
help«d finance th -mveton 
young men throng n ■ 
l«»rti tit fiainling.

Need gras« for 100 
yearling«, or for 100 mother 
cow» and calves. Call 
Steve Owen«, Wellington 
Texa« 24-2c

Mrs. Farts H*-s* -tod daughter 
Jean, and Mr* J A. Sparks 
were in Pampa on business Mori 
day

Mr and Mrs T. R  Crisp and 
Mrs, Bobbie Crisp and daughters 
returned home Friday alter hav
ing spent th«* past 14 days 
vacationing in Medea, New 
Mexico, anti parts of Texas

Mr and M il Milton Skipper 
and children Nicky Shelia ami 
Wayne, of Amarillo vtwted their 
parent* ami grandparent*. M< 
and Mrs. C. O. Coodn'an, over 
the week-end

Retty Jo Merrman of Whiting. 
Ind. is visiting with Dorothy 
amt Ruth Pakan.

Mrs. Clyde Magee and daugh
ters. Donna Ruth »nd Marilyn, 
were in Pampa Friday on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs Ervin Baker and 
Mr and Mrs. Wes I an* hum of 
Pampa v ailed with Mr end Mrs 
T. A. Langham Sunday

Mr and Mrs O. G Stokely 
were in Amarillo Monday on
business

Mr*. Pearl Turner spent a few 
days last week visiting with rela
tives In Amarillo.

Jaiure Stafford of Pampa spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Stafford.

Mrs. 
children visited

Watson H  
with relatives at 
Goodnight

. , . with the boys

Pvt, Jerry l-ynn Henley, son 
ol Richard Henley of McLean, 
recently began eight weeks of 
basic training in the Antiaircraft 
Artillery Replacement Training 
Center al 51. Bliss

The first eight w«-cks of basic 
training are spent on funds-, 
mental infantry subjects like 
army drill, rifle, machine gun. 
and bazooka marksmanship and 
faiiuliari/ataw with army tech
nic« I subject« This first phase 
« f  training is climaxed with a 
one-week maneuver in the field 

Upon completion of the first 
eight week cycle, he will either 
be assign»*! for further training 
at Ft. Bliss ui the tichnitjues of 
antiaircraft artillery or h<- will 
be transferred to another train
ing center for schooling in some 
other army skill

Should he remain at Ft Bliss, 
his second eight weeks will see 
bun learn the use» of various 
electronlr r*)<ii|mw*nt • mployed 
by the AAA RTC He will also 
be expertly traimnl m the firing 
of light and medium anliarkrsfl 
artillery at low flying and high 
altitude aerial larg-’s on the 
one-and-one half millsm acre FI 
Mlia* range*

• • •
-Tnhn C. Mctlellan. son of Mr 

and Mrs Jack McClellan receiv
ed hi* discharge from, the navy. 
He had been in naval service
for the past four years 

• • •
A 1« Jimmy Williams of Alex- 

andrla. D., left Sunday after 
having spent the pas* 20 days 
with his (Mirenta. Mr and Mrs 
R- F .Williams and other reia-

The WESTERN WORLD, a 337-foot. »254.604 floating palace built 
a century ago. was the superllaer UNITED STATES of brr day on 
the Great Lakes. Her paddle wheels were aa high as a four story 
ofiler building, according to the American Merchant Marine Institute. 
Stained glass domes and rosewood furniture adorned her saloon. 
A 2,000-ton monster she could steam between Buffalo and Detroit 
In 14 hours. Note the huge wooden "hog frame” or strum which waa 
accessary aw Mdpa of her stao wntll the development of trow hwlia. 
Then aa aaw American built and operated ships art naanrpaased. 
An American ship lino on every world trade route Insures our sources 
of supply for Imports and stimulates the sale abroad of our produce.

Mr oml Mrs. Tom Hefner and j  Mr. and Mrs Arthur Dwyer ami 
tamily of Skellytowu v isl'.cd with family Sunday

D A N C E
to the music of 

The Sunset Ramblers

Saturday Night, June 26
American Legion Hall 

McLean, Texas

Adm . $1 p**r person

J. N Smith Jr., son of Mr 
and Mrs J. N Smith of McLean, 
recowtly received ItU discharge 
from the navy after three years
of service,

• • •
M Sgt and Mr* R II Glas« 

ami children Of Roswell. N M 
vwiled with his parvmx Mr and 
Mrs. B. F. Clam, last week

Mr and Mrs. W J. Manner 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
their daughters Mrs Eddie ft* , 
nIngham and Mrs James Keith

Mrs Ralph Caldwell of Borger 
Vtailed with her mother. Mrs 
T  N

6>f nflfF rmr for gomr momrg
t .

momog tor gour rmr

Any way you figure value, Puatiac is I he Itrati- 
so.l «boulder standout

I haly at the top of thr price *c»lc can you match 
Puntiae's war. luxury am) lug-car prrformaiMe. 
Yet it is price«! within s whisper of (lie krwrst!

That's the lug advantage you »tart with- more 
cur /or Iru rnvnev And here'* anotlirr reason why, 
deal for deal you ranT beat Puatisr. You pay lr«o 
in the long run lieeauae you are always trailing 
America’s favorite usnl car.

H But let Powtiac ami our genrrou» deal «1« I lie 
talking, f.umr in fur a showdown role and a lop- 
dollar appraisal

wwtasw rww o s u is  rwr r «»* r  as «r 4

<SrPontiac
ANDREWS EQUIPM ENT CO.

Mcioon, Twxot


